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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE A~JUTA}.TT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date __ J~u~n~e;_,.,;.;2~8~,....;;;;1~94~0.;;_ _______ -'-
Name Dorila Richer 
~o River Str eet Address 
-------------------------------
City or Town. ____ s_a_n_f_o_r_d~,_Ma_ in_ e _______________________ ~ 
How lonz in United States 18 yrs • How l one in Maine 18 yrs . 
Born in St. Camille , ,..9~~- · .... P._a _______ Date of birth Aori1 17, 1900 
If married , hovr many chi.ldren 9 ______ 0ccup:-:i.t.ion Housewife 
Nar:i.e of em~loyer __________________________ _ 
( Present 01.· l ,ir-t ) 
Addr ess of employ9r _________________________ _ 
Eng;lish. ______ .3peat __ N_o ___ -"Read. ___ N_o ____ Y;r ite _ __::.;N;..;;o ____ _ 
0th 1 Fr ench 
.er :in[ua1:,c~- ---------------------------
Have you r.:tade a~plica.tion f or citi..zenship? __ ..::..N..:;o ___ ~---------
IIa~re you ever hnL~ r.1ili t a ry ser vice? _______________ __ _ 
If so, wher e ? ____________ ·when? _________ _ ____ _ 
V:i tness _ _.'1: ....... _~--'"', __ "_/_~----~----
